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Uriel' liils 1 fiat 'Ifll of Ilk Irau'ls uf

Beauty is your Duty
Abundant, glossy hair, ii beauty't
crowninir glory.

To wear this crown, use

irn

lit ItniN I'avis Kll.ir.ti -- One night

week liurion I'avis Colored, of ibis

ice, fell IV i triiit on the Atlantic
t'oa-- l I, ine south of Halifax, and was

ground to pieces helical It the wheels ol

train.
Ills b'.dy was .so b.i'll cot and seat

lereil along the track that id utiliealiou

would have been impossible but C.r a

button and two knives found in (he

clothing, recognized by some one us hav-

ing been in Burton's possession when be

town.

Kvcry one in Weldun knew Burton,
aud no one knew any good of him. His

death was a horrible one, of course, but

was stealing a ride on the train and

uceepii d Ihe chances uud lost, lie was
only about rifiecn years of age, yet be
had been in jail oltcn, and figured on sev

Fink Grapes. Mr. J. A. Iloldford
informs us tl.at he has an unusually largo

crop o souppernong grapes this year
and that he lias hail his vineyard nicely

llxed up. He desires us to inform all

who would like to drive out to bis vine-

yard for grapes, that the price lias been

reduced from 'Jo cents to 1.) cents lor
many us a person can eat. Two pee

can visit the vineyard for 2."i cents.

Mr. Iloldlord's grapes this year are very
line, Wo have sampled them and kuow

whereof we speak.
- - - -

Bust On Kautii. ".My blood was

very bad coudilion and I bad eruptions
over my body. I took a few bottles
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it entirely

cured ine. I have nut had any trouble
with impure blood since that time. 1

believe Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the best

blood purifier on earth." Joseph T

Jones, Henderson, N.C.
Hood's l'ills are the only pills to take

with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Kasy and yet

efficient.

Tax Cul.l.KiToits. The following

arc the tax collectors for the various

townships in Halifax county, appointed

lust Monday

DRESS GOODS!

Of all the great showiug here of Dress Gouds but three pieces hear the
McKinley tariff. All tbe rest arrived in this country bifore the .signing

of the law, and are therefore from 20 lo 25 per mil. below present prices

Buyers will find this out when they compare the prices here wilh those if
stores which bought their stocks later and have to add to ill "ir own the Mc-

Kinley l a rill'. Never huu tbe wisdom of prompt action been mere clearly

proven. Never bus ibis store before shown such a great and choice assort

went.
MEN S rNLAI NDERED SHIRTS -F- ifty d.. r,h,. "Ga,li,hl,"

the greatest se'ler we have ever bad iu Men's hite 'nlautidered Shirls,
50 cents.

PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS. Open back and from, three pleats,
Shirts mukers uiusliu, union linen bosoms .'in coins.

NEW EIDERDOWNS. Pink, blue white und grays; bieh ipialitj; a
yard, 25 cents.

FRENCH SERGE. Black and navy only, not wiry, but
soft line French Serges, cloie woven, weighty, high rjualiiy. Cnu.-uu- l value

even for this store 50 cents.

SPECIAL IN DRESS GOODS -T- wo eases of the prettiest novelty
drcsi stulfs wc have ever sold at anything near the price 12! cents.

FANCY DRESS GOODS. IS pieces Wool Novelties. 12 styles, all

good, scant of u yard wide by but I inches, go on sale Monday at u yard, 25

Cents.

LADIES' FALL VESTS Ribbed shaped, sill lapel, per! buttons,
Teiced Moco yarn, fall and winter weight, long sleeves, giissetted arms.

Why pay j5e. or 2'ie. when you can buy minor one thousand of tl em here
for each 111 cents.

FANCY BENGALINE NOVELTY Heliotrope in two shad, g brown

in two shades, myrtle uud Hunters' green, two hhns, all with small raised

black figures. Copies, these, uf high c isi Paris novelties by the ipiickest
uud cleverest of American mills. 41 inches wide and only 50 cents.

G W YNEIU) SUITINGS. Yard wide, all wool, every shade 50 bees,
and when these are gone, good-bye- . No such value will be sei n aoaio in

years. No time should be lost if you wuut to economize 25 cints.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

Wat Mm Clay

1 HEN YOUR BEAU COMES
b m n m., m n.,4

t.
.Music is in oriler tliesedeliglitAil evenings,
noil the the l'iano, the better the
music, l'or every sort of music, ocal or
nistrumentol, the

shew
Are by long odds the best.

Our Pianos, asa prominent musician just
said, "The .Shell l'iano is the representa-
tive American l'iano, and it has no supe-no- r

iu thisor any other country." It' you
want u gem iu Ihe household, get a Stiell'
l'iano ACCOM MUJJATINU TlCltMS.

.Send l'or illustrated Catalogue.
CII AS. M. h'l'lKI'F,

II N. Liberty at., Jtaltimore, Md.
Washington, fl'Jl Kleventh st.., N. W.
Norfolk, Va., 41(1 Main street.

Charlotte, 'JKiNVTryon st.
oct 8 ly.

.3

:8 UfilVEF$IJY

SctfOOL. I

PROGRESSIVE.
THOROUCH.
ABLE FACULTY.

I m.NSKIlVATOKV AliVANTAi.'KS IN

I lyEUSIO & ART. t
SukI i'ur nt'W 7J illiislrHlccl cntulKtii'.

WILLIHRI nuLmta UAVId m, D.. t--

I if lnwKV Vlil'NT, N. ('. W.

W'' WWiir tyfyW

Norili Caiuliiin, In llic Circuit
lluliluK Con nl ( Criminal Courf.

Notice is hereby iven th;it in pursunnc
of an order rendered by lii.s lonur Thomas
II. Sutton. Jiuineol' llie Kirsl Criminal
Circuit ol' North Carolina, there will be
held a special or extra term ol the said
Criminal Cuuit at the Court House in Hal
ifax town commencing on the 4th Monday
in September A. 1) , 1hii7, the name beinn
the 21tli day ol Kaiil month. JiisticcHol'the

ie;iee are hereby notified to make all crim-

inal case tried by them in which they
have not jurisdiction, before the assembling
ol'waid courtretninahle towuid extra term.
Thin September 6. lHltf.

NThKUMi Al. liAKY,
Clerk Cir. Chin- Court Jfalil'ax Co.

sept ! It.

:ale ofland
Iiy virtue of a judgment rendered at

May ttrm 1H!)7 of the Superior Court of
Halifax county wherein Vey Bros, aie
PluintitlH and John A. Collins as adminis-
trator of .1. U. Home & others are .Defen-

dants, I shall a commifisioner of said
Court sell to the highest bidder for cihIi at
the Court Home door in the Town ot Hali-
fax on Monday the 4th day of Oct. 1897,
that tract of land situated in HaUtax
county near the town of KutieM. bounded
by the lauds oi W. W. Taylor, T. L. Wbit-ake- r,

Joseph W. Jenkins und Webber &
Havis, eontaining forty six acres more or
lets, the same being the land purchased by
said J. K. Home from hpier Whitaker,
and by said Whitaker from T, N- - lill
Trustee. For particulars, see Hook 70 at
page 4'j:i, iu Register's otlice of Halifax
count v, Moselev lo Hill, Trnstee.

"J M. iiRIZZAKD,
Commissioner.

Halitax, N. C, Sept. 2, 17.

1 have this day levied tiM)u the follow-
ing described real estate to satisfy the
taxes now due and unpaid for the year lHUti

aud will sell at public outcry ut the court
house dor in the town of Halifax, eonnty
of Halitax and State of North Carolina at
IU o'clock M on Monday the tth day of
Oeinher 1M7 Tax

Description. and Cost,
(ieotiilliam, trus. a, residence 2ti
J K Spear. 1!H a. Slash tract 4 fit)

James C. Ashe, 100 a. Slush tract, 4 91
J H. r tiNNKK,

Tax Collector for Halifax township.

pvxKei.'T' N011CK.--

Having iinilitieil as executor of tbe
of Mrs. Klla U. ltell, deceased, I here-

by notify all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to aie oh or
before the 1st day of October IrtiM or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted ti said estate
will pleune make inun?diu.te payment to
me. 'Ibis 2d duv of September 1HH7.

1"! 11. 11K1.L, Kjccutor
of the esUiteof.Mra. Klla li. Hell.

S. G I.uiiel, attorney tor executor,
sep II lit

Established

Savage.SonCo.

Cotton Factors
AND

Comnrissiun Mercliants,

NORFOLK, VA.

Wholesale and Retail IValer In COTTON
HACCINH. TIKS, l'KAM'T BAtiD, Ac.

Norfolk, Va , Sept. 7, 1W.
We iiiote Cotton, Firm,

(lood Middling,
Middling,
l ow Middling,
't. Middling
S. L. Middling,
Stains,

TEAM TS. Dull.
Kancyf
Prime,
Kt. Prime,
Spanish, per bushel,
H K. I'eiw, mt bag, yi.7fl
Klk Peas, per busliel,
Itiee, per bushel,
Eggs, per doz.t n, 14

The Great New Store, ON MZ&ttMnY,

NORFOLK, VA.

(When ordering goods, please mention this paper )

N'.Ut now Km'aI'K. Messrs. Forest

Slainbaek and W. II. Cap, 11, Jr., mad-- a last

narrow escape Tuesday from serious in- pi

jury. They were diiviog a horse attached

to a bugL')' and when hey reached the

steep bill this side ol' Chockayotle creek, tile

tin- horse began to run and kick. The
l uggy was ovi rlurin d and the occupants

thrown out. The !i'rse upon

the bridge and hung one of tin' wheels

in the railing of the structure, breaking

a lew spokes and tluing other damage to

the vehicle. Neither of the young men left

were injured, though they were quite

badly frighlcufd, and i; is safe to predict

that they will not grow any more for the
he

next seven years.

Oi'knkii With Flattkuino 1'itus-risr.r-

Uoanoke Institute opened last

Thursday with a good attendance for the

first day and a line prospect for one of

the best schools wc have ever had here.

Tbe bouiding department is a new feat-

ure

by

and one that will add greatly to the

future of the school, l'rof. Junes has to
lilted up his boarding department in very

excellent style and already has a number

of boarders and others expected. The
um-i- c department is in charge of Miss

Bessie Worlbitigton, of Rocky Mount, a
llie

young lady whose rare accomplishments.

sweetness of disposition and great person-

beau y njiilp her admirably lor tbe
lask of imparling musical knowledge to.
her pupils. New scholars continue t"
cotne in, and the school this year is ii

decided success.
and

Jl'ltOlts Sl'Kl'IAI, TKIU1 ClUMIN.U

Coi'tti' The following is a list of jurors
drawn by ihe County Comiiiisiiioners, ut the
Halifax last Monday, lor the special term

Halifax Criminal court, to be held, be

ginning Monday ihe ''7lh : his

i'. II. Whitehead, W. A. Cherry, John
Liicus, Kerry I'rice, W, F.. Thomas, A.

M.Inge, J.N. Powell, K J. Parks, Joe
Patterson, R. B. Brickcll, John Hudson, c

W.T.McMaiks, J. $. Carr, Ii. V,

Moore, George Bobbins, W. M. Sledge,
I. AUbrook, J. A. Johnston, W. C.

Alsbrook, W.W. Rosser, Wallace Ilines,
N. B Joscy, W. B. Neville, A. T. Cook,
It. II, Taylor, K. L. Lee, Carey Pender,

'.K I,ynn, p. V. Randolph, F, I). I'ur-nel-

W. T. Joyner, R. I,. Stokes, W. tt

Smith, Lafayette Shaw, II. II. Pickens,
W. P. Harden.

heTiik Giikat Miu.s at Koanokk
ofIfAjl lis The great mills at Roanoke

Rapids are running on full lime, and

giving cuiploynient to about three bun

drcd operatives They are making i

strictly first class goods in every particu-

lar.
a

Mr Moody, manager of the large

cotton mill, informed us that In- - null was

turning out the rjnest cotton goods of any

mill in ihe South, Wc are uuder many

obligations lo Messrs. Maxwell and

Moody Kir eourlesim extended in
showing uu iliiough their mills. It in

would liuhly repay any ouc who has not
In en (lu re lo go throiieh these mills and
see the machinery at work knitting un-

derwear and making collou goods. The
eapiial inve-te- d in these two mills, in
machinery alone, must be immense. Both
mills have dynamos of their own and are
beautifully lighted by electricity,

.

Pit. Hit. SyiNiiKi,, A I'poiNTKH.

Bev. F 1. Swindell, 1). I)
, has beeu

appointed to succeed the late Rev. W. S

Black as presiding elder ol the Warren-to-

district, Methodist F.piscopal Church-South- .

Bishop Hargrove in making the ap-

pointment wrote him us follows:

"I hereby appoint you presiding elder
of the Warrcuton district (or the te- -

maiuder of conference year, made vacant
by the deal h of W. 8. Black. Tbia does
not release you from your pervious ap-

pointment
I.

as missionary secretary. Let
the fact be published in the Norili Curo- -

liua I hristain Advocate.
Hr. Sintell writes to the Advocati:

At tbe earliest possible date I will ar
range for the dual work placed upon me

lo not object lo the arrenton district
but I would have been glad to have given
the fuil time to my work for missions

My heart is in that
Ihe Methodists of cldon are well

pleased at the appointment ol Hr. Swin
dell. The Nka s wus the first paper iu
the State to predict that Hev. Hr. Swin-

dell would probably succeed Hr. Black.

No Cai sk rou Complaints. Then-

are people in the world who fiod fault

and grumble without a cause. Ve have
theiu right lure in VY cldon, loo. Hut il

they would pause for a moment aud rc

flacl they would rejoice instead of com-

plain. A few years ago cattle were

gracing where the splendid basiu of
water here furnishes power for a lurge

grist mill that is running night and day

with a capacity of more than L'UIIO bush
els a day. We also have a cotton sccu

oil mid running iu season and tho two

mills give employment to many hands
Then wc have the magnificent wine plant
of Garrett & Co, located al Chockayotte,
one of the largest concerns ol the kind

in the country, uud employing about
wenty bunds and "ending out salesmen

all over the I'ui ed Slalcs Thi firm on
day recently shipped :IIII0 gallons of
wine We cau then look ut Koarukc
Rapids, built as it Were upon our vuy
borders, a new town with an immense

cotton mill and a great knitting mill
i'hese mills give employment to several
hundred h inds and are both running on
lull lime. All these improvements are
uf recent date. ,ow it uiuy be seen at a

glance that wo have advantages 0ver al-

most any other tuwu in the Slate, for
Weldon is the great center, and with our
railroad facilities it will in lime become

au important point. Crops, also, are
much better than many would suppose
A drive through the countiy will con

vince any one that this is true, so in-

stead of finding fault let us rather rejoice
that we are a greatly favored people.

- i
No t'ure-N- u lay

Thai is the way all druggists aell Groves

Tasteless Chill tonic for Chills and Mala

ria. It is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter nauseating tonics. Price,
50c.

Riluratfl Your llowela With t'ttsrarets.
Canity L'ainartic, sure constlnaiioa foraeer.

too, Ma, (ICO C. tall, drwKiuntuii4noar.

Miss B, mice Williams, ol' Littleton,
was in (own Tuesday.

Miss Maud Inge is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. K. D. Puriiell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kvans eaitie down

from Littleton Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Shaw uud children are vis-

iting relatives in Wilson.

Mr. W. I). Cochran, of Bocky Mount,
came up Sunday on a visit.

Mr. Fred. Horuaday spent several

days at Kidgcwuy this week.

Miss Puttie Sumnierell, of Winston, is

visiiing Miss Kstelle Fdwurds.

Judge Jacob Battle, of Houky Mount,
a caller at this office Friday.

Mrs. King, of Portsmouth, was lute
Tuesday on a short visit to friends.

('apt. H. C. Cohen, of the Coast Line,
spent several days in town ibis Week,

Mr. George Green has returned home

from u visit to relatives at Warrcuton.

Mr. W. K, Daniel is his family

who are summering at Fork I'nion, Va.

Hr I. A. Collins, a prominent physi

cian of llnlield, was in town last Friday,

Miss Hattie Clark returned home from

pleusaut visit tir relatives ut Scotland
Neck.

Judge T. N. Hill, of Halifax, was here
Friday en n lite from a professional visit

Petersburg.

Messrs. T. C. and W. B. Hanison
nt to Ringwood Saturday and returned

nine, Monday,

Judge J. M. Mullen, of Petersburg,

.line out this week on a visit to his farms

II iiinoke river.

Misses Rosa and Jennie Tilghman

ive ret '.lined home from a visit to rela

lives at Portsmouth.

'ri.f. W. C. Riddiek, of the A. & M.

College, at Raleigh, who bus been here
a visit, returned homo Monday,

Misses Aggie McGee and FJiza Pur-I- I

have returned home from a pleasant
ouiing at Littleton and its-- vicinity.

Mrs. M. Hortcnse Pope, of Cmirtland,
Vu , spent several days here last week on

visit to her sister, Mrs. Turrcnline.

Miss Jessie Kdwards has returned

oiue from a visit to relatives at Durham,
wh to she bad "a perfectly lovely time."

Mr. M. F. Hart lelt Monday for Balti

more and New York, for tbe purpose of

living in a large stuck of fall aud winter
goods.

Mrs. T.N. Hill, of Halifax, baa re

turned home from a visit lo Rev. aud

Mrs. Mw.irl li"UuIk't, ut rnnciss
Anne, Md.

Miss Luvenia Sumnierell, formerly of

this county, but now living with her
brother in Columbus county, is visititiL'

relatives here.

Ivtkkkstinu T.Mii.KAr. There
was quite an interesting tableau in tl e

front porch of a wi II known up town
idence last Sunday evening. Pretty

iris seated pi 'luresquely in the moon

lit, wlxieliere anil tlicre jouiil lie tecn
upon bended knees several sprigs of tb

ontiosite sex.

Tiik boy who is being flogged can't
tuke much stock ill "Asleep at the
Switch."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm
We hfivn a twvifc

espodally for yuu.wliichIE u.iii ir. u ireuiH or tbtlai'll ttlxiinlerM wnrmi aln
Unit tvory clilld u liable U Ud fur
VlllCll farrcy 9

Vermifuge
has been BiiwesNfully used
tut m nun ctjuuiry.

StS. KUKT, Htltim,r, Id. jar

unsco

BOANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

Co ifWTOus

' BuiLdes.
Furnishers of

SBniijiiDn Materials, &
Manufacturers of

CoflLins & Caskets

and dealers In

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.

Wc sell them from $2 to Kll). Our
Collins and caskets will compare favoru

bly iu workmanship and finish with those
of any factory in the I'uited States and

prices guaranteed to be the lowest.

,AII orders tilled at short notice,

sep 9 fiin.

"TIT" IUMS WHtrlr Alt Fltt fil fL
Qn, Cuuwh 8yruv. Tuteitiutid. UK

in uma om dt onigiy.

ANDYOB

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

THE HOANOKE NEWS.
as

pie
riimtsn.w, skit. ii, isn;.

T OWN
An

VICINITY.
u

Sriliiul, days. in

all
Vacation over.

of
As u leaf, so I'iiili! a!l.

C'll MjI'AI'I nh arc opening;.

Tiik school bolls urn tiiigiii;;.

IIk.W TIHTI. nioonlioht nights.

Cotton will s ion Ijc rolling in.

Swkkt potatoes are line this year.

Tiik weather begins to feel like Call.

Corn in picking i t lie order of tlic
ilny.

V K will noon have cciul, bracing
iLlJ'H.

Monday was labor Ihiv. a leim!

holiday.

li.ill hair will soon begin

blooming.

TlIK ili liiioii sciippcrnong grape IK

getting ripe.

Tint tickle belle in i.. t,y her en

gugclllellt tilled.

Si mmkii resorts urc preparing lu go
i ii it winter ipiarlers.

Tiik full inoou tomorrow is knowti

:n ill.' "Harvest Muon."

Tiik nights are now lovily for tost-in-

the front gate hinges,

Tiik watermelons now Intuitu Imvo

a I.Hik suggestive nl'uliillH.

Til K W.'lltllcr WUS almost Cool enough
for lira last Saturday uiulit.

Til man who doesn't own any of

this earth liai no ground to kii'k.

"Al.I, greatness in virtue understood
'Tin only necessary to be good."

Wiikn citton hoard of that
rise in whi'at it turned white.

Sum k of tlio cotton in very Cull of
bolls, notwithstanding llicilry weather.

i)nk way to keep an uuilirella is to
ewry the worst looking one you cat) find.

Inhtk iIi ul' coins; to Klondike, put
. an advertisement in the N'kws and lind

gold.

Mil O. V. Si kh, who was so popu- -'

lar here last winter will sunn he will) us
again.

Ik fori line smiles upon those who
' h iv'e winning ways, how ri h are some

p opie via know

Tiik pretty Institute girl is not "out
.il sight" this your; iu fact she is very
iiuueh in evidence.

Tiik rise in wheal has given 'I11'

isotith "a pointer." She will plant just
enough to gel swamped on next year.

Tut. register of deeds isued fifteen

marriage licenses during I lie tuonth of
Anisl to whiles and 7 to colored.

't'HtHli was tramp in town Mm

day nioiuing who ioiuplaiiie4 that an

oilier tramp louucu lilm ol His slioe
while he waa asleep

IK craps is bin on every hair'
Mi! hives is full er boney,

j wIMi you'tl ax d it po' white until
y,( U kiu change dis money

B ills. piiupUa u 1 eruptions, scrofula
aiU Ileum anj all oitmr manifestations
f( impure blooJ are eureij by Hood s

Harsapanlla.

If is sai l that a raw egg swallowed

at unco when a fishbone is caught in the
throat beyond the reach of the finger

will dulodgai the buu and carry it

down.

I'KiiKKiTi.r Sack Why do you

nay we are (s'rl'eelly rafe if we tlope ill
a railroad train'.''' asked the youui; man

of the pretty Weldon iirl. "Heeause,"
she replied swwtly, "papa woa't pursue
us until lie can e;et a pass.

Ayer'a Hair Vi;or times up the w ak

hairrools, stimulates the vesaela and tisaiU's

which supply the bail with uulriti.xi,

strengthens the hair itself, aud adds the

oil which keeps the slial'is soft, lustrous,

and silky. The most popular aud valua-- ,

ble toilet preparation in the world.

'OlTORTl'NlTIKS. "Oppurtuueles,'
-- iaidifncle Bob, as (be office imp war

. oiling iUw press, "ia purty sho' ter kutn

ito ebany aaau. But it ar' a mighty pood

Vtleur fur An hen' nut invertashioii, jea'

Atl Mse, vb de dark o' du Dioon ef he ex

piwlatjef lie cr fat ehiekoo fur i,U Sunday

dinner."

There is nothing Iu prevent anyone

roeo6ijng a luixure and ealling it "sar

apartlla," and there is nothing to prevent

anyone apeidio good money lestini; the

atufT; but prudent ruople, who wish to be

nure of their remedy, take only Ayer's

Karanparilla, and go get cured
... -

Fikt Vew Cotton. The first halo.

of new eottoo were brought in Kriday

by Mr. J. A. Iloldford and Mr. L. T.

Garner, aud told for 8 ecu's Mr I' N

Sla'uiliaek waa the purt liaser. Tim iirat

bale was received here last year on the
first of September, two days earlier than

In 1 Jjr.it bale this season.

A J1 LkM. "Does it make you

nervous then I rock the boal?" asked a

certain VVeldon young man who took his

.best girl rowing on the canal recently.

" Veil," aha replied aweetly, "but I

should havo remembered that all the

tho people who rock bouts are not dead

yet."

A Hint To Tint Wise A super-

stitious subscriber, who found a spider in

his paper, wants to know if it is to be con-

sidered a bad omen. Nothing of the

kind The spider was merely looking

uver the columns of the paper to see

what merchants wera not advertising, so

it could spin its web across the store
door and be tree from disturbance,

Ta Cars catlptlan Tomm.
Tnka Caacanta daily Clihartl uoorH.

ilCCC fall I tan, tlraggM rfu

CURftOHSTIPATION

eral occusiotis in ihe Superior court, All
who knew llurlon predicted tliut he
would finally wind up ut the end of a

huiiginuu's noose, but he ended matters
falling fruui the train. We are always

sorry for any one who uiivls such u
was

death, and llii- - should be a warning
other hoys ar iund town.

A Jai'.vnksk Leiti iik Bev. A. S.

Isbid.i, a native of Japan, converted from

heathenism and idolatrous worship, deliv

eredahcture here Friday evening iu

Mctbodi-- t church. Owing to the

peculiar manlier ill which he speaks the

Kngli-- h language the lecture was nat-

urally amusing, but ut the same time

many porij iris ol it Were most pathetic.
Kspccially so was that portion of ihe lee

turc in which he related his struggles

dials when bc(lirst accepted the a

Chrisiiuu religion. His father was a

Buddhist priest and daily ministered in

temple where the poor, deluded chil-

dren of darkness bowed down to idols of to

wood and stone. When tbe son told of

conversion, he wis driven from home

and spurned by bis loud ones. His

mother, sister and father all turned their
backs upon him'. Itwaslhin the new

invert looked up in perfect fiiilb and

said, "Jesus, I Thy Cross have Taken,
All to Leave and follow Thee." Since

that time, however, his lather, mother,

and sister all embraced the true

Christian religion. The falher has

passed over ihe great divide and rests ou

the o'h r sh ,ic, hut the inolher and
on

sister now iLVail, Willi loving urins out-

stretched, the return of their boy. Mr.

Isbidi will retuin to Japan soon where

will labor fail Molly for the salvation

his old lime friends and asoeiates'.

c U ni i yitr ik cditi;i
with local Applications, as they cannot

cii, h ihe scut of the disease. Catarrh is

hi ioil or constitutional disease, and iu

order lo cure it you most take internal

remiilies 1. ill i (alarm l ore is taked
ml, rnally, and acts directly on the blood

and iiiucuous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is nut a quack medicine. It was

pres, ribetl by one of the best physicians
this country for years, and is a regular

lirtseiipiion t composed of the
ho-- t I. hie know, combined with

Ihe best blood purifiers, aciiug di-

rectly on ihe tuueuous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredi-

ents is what pruduees such wouderful

risuhs in curing Catarrh.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Props,

Toledo, Ohio.
M4.old by all Druggists 75e ,

esiinionials free

COUNTY AFFAIRS.

Frnu'cJins: uf the linn i uf CuuMy ('.iiuimis

sinners in IK'itiilir Swiinn al Halifax

MmiJay anl TuesJay.

The board was called to order Monday

al'tei noon ut half past two o'clock, all

ineinb is of ihe hoard being present, as

Hows: T. N. Harrison, chairman; A

A White, J P Fundi, J. II. Norman

a, d C. P. Anthony.

The allowing business was tr insai-tr-

Ai'linllNTS Al.l.oWKIi.
.1 II Feiiuer, work court house, I IMI.

.Ill N irmaii, con piisom r to jail, IS (III

" serving noiices 8 III

F, T Clark, j salary as attorney, fill I'd

Weldou Corn Mill, meal, !!"

'lo M KurgiTsun, recording orders ti !)H

" u trunsciibing records ti5 lid

'.V (1 Purncll, con. prisoners 4 011

C W Skiuuei, eon " IIK

C W Dunn, serving ord rs, ;! b'll

" eon prisouers, 'J oil

G"o A Blanch, holding inquest, 17 td

B 1 Alsbrook, siipt eo. fence, 2 0

J N Brown, drugs county, 4 8."

' goods " 1 Rt)

.1 T Dawson, cm lunatic Kileigh, Tl ad

A II Green, " '' Goldshoro ii 211

Moses Willi, ms, jail account, 17.140

A L Stall back, go, als c unty 4 00

Lie BimhiI, wnk biiilge 1 Oil

S A Hux, serving noiices, 1 Kll

.1 II AlslHook. upiiiingbridge, 185 '.III

J o d, Kiipl eo Ii, me, 4.1 l.t
W I' Parker, goods county, HI ,11

llarrell's Priming lloit-e- . 25 (ill

Win I'ierce, work for county, 1 ,10

J M Griitf.ird, rep - blidges Ii 7")

TN Harrison, goods lor county, 71 fxl

ami v r. ex lunatic
Oil

W V. Deinpsey, making e, fiin, '.' Oil

A K Ciim r, uooil" cotiiny, ''n 70
IV Cohen, goods coiiniv, 2 -- ,

Mo. M Furgifson, making report I

Kouid ol Kipiull.illnti, i.i 00

T N Harrison, 2 days as com. ti 50.
C P Anihony, 2 " " ti 00
A A W hite, 2 " " li 00
J II Norman, 2 " " 5 80
vie M Fnrgerson, 'i das us eh rk 4 00

W It Neville, 2 days as j iinior I 50
.1 P Fuirell, 1 day audmileaue l 00
J II Davis, bal due on taking tax Ii

10 00.
J D Wood, building bridge, 2!) 8!)

" repaiiing " !l

(nil UK H1ISINKSS.

Ordered that the tax collectors be

uuired to meet aud settle whh treasurer
and render statement monthly.

Ordered thai the lime be extended
October 1st lor tux collectors to m
final settlement.

Ordered that tho Board meet in lb

4lh Monday in September to accept bond
of the newly appointed lux eollcclora.

Did red that ihn contract he awarded

o U. 0. Fenner tucostrtct well, accord

fog to specification!!, In court house yard.

1R1I1T 11TPI V nfllRlKTUPn "n r
nOOUliUltiH UUrlllrllllCiCiU tiip. nnrr
plptnil honkl.t frs. All. STKK1IM1 ItmhllV

55"' 5"

Itiinkleyville H. A. Hardy.
I'.utterw I -- T. .1. Miles.
Con n:ira C. W. Putin.
Knliolil Chailcs Simmons, al

l'aiiciits A. A. Ilui.
Halifax Geo. W. Shearill.
Littleton T. J. Miles.

I'almyra C. !'. While.
Kosenealh 0, K. While.
Scotland Neck ('. W. Duun.
Weldou J. Ii. llrickell.

Kniiiy it Piiixttoi.i.. This enterpris-

ing firm at Itoanoke Hipids lias an

in this issue to which we take of
pleasure iu directing the attention of our
readers. They are contractors and build-

ers uihl deal in all kinds of building ma-

terial. They also manufacture Collins

and caskets and deal ill undertakers sup-

plies. They compete with any fjnu

North or South and guarautco lowest

prices on anything in their line. Ueud B

what they ay aud if iu need of anything
they ajvertiau write tlietu or fall in per-

son.

The victories of Hood's

Sarsaparilla over all

Forms of diseasa

Conclusively prove

That it is au untijiiullfd
Blood purifier. It eomjuors
The demon, Scrofula,
Relieves the itching and burning of

salt rlicutu, cures running sores, ulcers,

pimples, and very other lorm of humor
or disease originating ill impure blood.

The cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla are

cure absolute, permanent, perfect cures

they are based upuu its treat power to

purify u ml enrich the blood.

r.NCI.AIMKJ) liKM'KRS. Til" follow-

ing is a list of unclaimed letters remain-

ing iu the Weldou posterrice:

I, iniie Taylor, General Grant Shatp,
I.illa L A Crump, Mrs. Mollie Toncy,
Willie Taylor, Misses Betlie Person, Hina

I'urtress, Mary Hawkins, Anna I'ierce,

llosa McCaden, Clueu Allen, Caroline

J'onton. Sandy Boyd, Henry Alston,

James Thompson, George Stanley, Rich-

ard Sledge, Charles Sheppard, J. H

Keel, lily 1,'ell, Amos l'lukston, Dock

l'arker, Kveline I'ieicu, Mrs. Betsy L.

l'onton, Mrs. Cato Allen.

I'ersons calling for any of the above

letii.TS will please say "advertised."

"My boy cam,, boujo from school one

day with hi hand badly laereated and

bleeding, aud suftcriug great pain," says

Mr K. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.'

Drifg Cu-- i S'- Louis, Mo. "1 dressed

the wound, and applied Chamberluiu's

I'ain Balm freely. All paiu ceused, and

iu a remarkably short time it healed

without Laviug a scar, l'or wounds,

iMaius, swellings aud rheumatism I know

of o uiidieiue or prescription cplal to it

1 consider it a household necessity." The

i't and OH cent siz s.

For lo by W. M. Cohen Weldou.

J. N. Brown, Halifaj, Dr. A. S. Harri- -

BOU, Kllfielii.
. .f

Ano It Km lit: n a AY. As M r. James

Trueblood was driving into town last l'ri

day his horse became frightened coming

down the hill at the biickyard aud rai

away. Mr. TruiWoo l In Id on as lonp

as he thought prit deqi and finding tlia'

he could uot stop the hurs he jumped

out of the bugjy, aud the horse then

continued its mid career up Klin street

Id turning the corner at Kim and Third

the buggy came in collision with a lamp

post. That ended it. The right front

wheel was smashed and the vehicle

overturned, and then the animal was glad

to stop. The shafts of the bu.'gy wai

also broken. That about makes up the
total datungo.

-

AnoTHWI TltAlN, The News and

Ohserver gives out the following:

"It is reported that au effort is being

made to revive tho "Shoo Fly" on the

Seaboard Air Line by the towns between

ltaleiuh aud Weldou. There is olily ouc

mail by which they come to U ileigh in

the day now, and that arrives at 3.31 iu

the afternoon, and thuy uauiiot return

the aanie d iy. This train would arrive
about 10 a. in aud leave Kaleigh about

an. in, Tho W ilmiuglon and W el J,

Railroad runs such a mail to Wiming

ton every day. This train would greatly

accommodate tho people on I lie S. A. I

and at tbe same lime bi of much benefit

to (Weigh if the road can establish this

tram again.

There are two reasonable thing which

everybody should do: lake good care of

one's health; and if lost, regain it quickly.

and to this everybody will agree. And

there are a great multitude of people who

areagreed that for both purposes Simmons

Liver Regulator is tho be helper. "I
am troubled with torpid liver and noth-jn-

gives relief so quick like Simmons

Jaiver Uegulator." II,. II. Strang, Lafce

City, Fln- -

Sei

a IIhUUlBWl.8
..V..jini.,'i.in.fi.n.,jrti

ik We ure now having u big rush ou
.". buyer is still on the northern markets

sbipging to us by almost every freight.

"i Ladies' Oxfords, H5, 40, GOc; Floor neallings, 7. '.I, 1 1 , 15c; Ladies' .'k'
Shirt waists, 1, 25, 50c; Calicoes, ,'i, 4, 4 le; 25 et. I!r eaded Sateen 12e. Ill
Ladies' patent tipped shoes, 5Se;
5e, Aiirons HI inches wide )0e, S

CATJ1ABTIC

DRUGGISTS
rsHKiriimnlliullMi. rjsrirrls srs th lilrsl l.ni
ariD or cnw.lnil ,us rssi nauiralrmiilll. Mm.
to., rliirio-11- . (Iimlrenl. Ian., or rn tnrk. ait

i 5T-- 5T 5

Spiing uud SiimmiT Good Our .
niekiui: ui i .lis and bari;ains and

Men's sianding and turn over collars, kj
dav stnke clocks, 2' inches bii;h.

Torclioti laces ii, 5, Se Cotton IW
4, 8c Men's luunihied Shiils with VV"mats lii Meet 'Joe Almin clooka '0,

Curtain poles anil Ihtures 15, 20o 11 ",t,v) It li' "o r Mil ,.'.' civl.

prices heiiomber we prepay freight ii...... tin,., a,,,..,,.,,. on .i

Weldon, N. (J.

Mi

IX 1 ''i K'"J uinLrliaiiisi 4c. luon'a witL- liriiu hat.s, 5o, boy'." cheeked bats li
J- - wilh band 5c, Mosiuito netting, I!, 4 5e, window shades on spring rollers

ff IS, 20c, Ladies' fine drins hats, 50c, 75, USe, IIS inch curiam scrim 5c, ki
Ladies' gause vest 4, 8, 10e, Cr(iuette scls, 4 balls 75c; S balls OSe. ...

Ii Hammocks (15, 75c. mi

"

A
I

i

Moquette Rugs, 90c. up
I.nte styles HatnbiirL's, 1 11,0c Vine

laces i, i,l'-'-e Silk Kibbons, 2,
" collar an d cull's 111!, l!8c Oil cloth

IX""'1' (5,'ocl worninit clocks 4."), Site

.'. f.,l,l....,.l,..,lJ,..ri,,.r It., l'lui.l ,lr,.

ft aoale ware at about j regular prices Table oil chub HI lite New lot wall ki
paper 3J le Silk holts lame buckles 8, llie llross shin billions lie Big

lf job lace curtains 11x7 feet 18c Ixll I'eet 42 ic IxlllJ foot 4."c blocks

fk ribbon at hall' regular prices Linen table cloth umul lill inches wide .'Sic
envelopes 'Jc 2k sheets writing .aper 2e Heavy v: rv iile while conn- - f

ih ter panes .the oil, i .ic I .nilies spriii'.' styles sailor hat II, lie Pressed 211, Ji'.
2:ic .lob in corsets l."i, 'HW. New styles Smyrna ru's 112 inch 25e 'AS inch W

fi K.Vlill inch g I Jill Floor oil clot h 1, 1J, 2 yurili wide 12! 15, 2Ue Don't v i... fuil lo pel some of our floor mailings; these nniiiintts worth nearly Iwico W

ft asniuch. as we ipiote above we have hotelr. - ol oilier tbio-a- styles 1V

' which wo buying uodertbe tuarkct prices, and cau all ird to sell all these '
"H poods much less than the regular

... .11 1. 1. 1. IV.. .1, in ul

m
SPIERS & DAVIS, jj

Aup. 9,181)7.

attention given to Sale of
Cotton, tirnin, l'eniiiits and I'eiw.

DEAI.KU IN DESIGNS SENT FKEE.

In writing give some limit an to
price and state age of deceased.

Clothing, - Shoes - and - Hats. l,Alt(.l.iTTO Klntbe South
to select from.

We have no branch yard, and
parties doing business under a similar firm
name have no connection with tut in any
way whuterer.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

Also a large line of Gents' Furnish-
ing goods and notions. Don't miss
your chance. Stop to see me be-
fore buying. Next to Midi's Grocery.

(Eatabliahed 1848.)

0 159 to 13 Bank at., Norfolk, V ' '

Bov ly.

1
aM.;r.a..t':-- i


